Welcome Center
An essential stop to pick up information about Temple's academic offerings, student life, financial aid and more. The staff will be able to answer your questions, schedule an official campus tour or help you sign up for a tour of the school or college you're interested in. The Welcome Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Bell Tower at Lenfest Circle
This area is the social center of campus and is often used for events, such as pep rallies and festivals. The Bell Tower at Lenfest Circle is a busy thoroughfare, and the tower lights up at night, making it a beloved landmark at any hour.

Charles Library
The newest building on campus, Charles Library is Temple's innovation hub. Charles is home to a makerspace, visualization and virtual reality labs, the Student Success Center, and a secure 24/7 study space. Don't miss Stella's Café in the atrium for coffee and light fare.

O'Connor Plaza and Founder's Garden
A quiet green space in the heart of campus, this spot is outfitted with lounge chairs and café tables. It's a popular location for study sessions or taking a lunch break. Here, you'll find a statue of Russell Conwell, who founded Temple in 1884.

Howard Gittis Student Center
The Student Center is one of the busiest buildings on campus with a large food court, the official bookstore, student organization meeting spaces, a movie theater and other student services. The information desk here is open every day.

Morgan Hall
This 27-story tower is Temple's newest residence hall with a large courtyard connecting the north and south buildings. Visitors can walk through the courtyard and pop into the shops and eateries on the ground level.